
LaRouche's Spoolr
of the Week

Herber t  Quinde.  30,  aka Herb Kinney,  Herb St rong,  Herb
Goomi ,  Herb Kur tz ,  and David  Fe ingold ,  is  rhe secur i ry '  man
" in  charge"  o f  r ightwing,  cu l t - leader  Lyndon LaRouche 's
fortress at 33 Sutton Place.

Quinde,  who c la ims to  be a former  superv isor  wi rh  rhe
city's Youth Services Agency, often functions as a spy for
LaRouche,  conracr ing journa l is rs  and publ ic  f igures under
false pretenses. His targers have included League for ln-
dust r ia l  Democracy d i recror  Arch Puddington;  NBC Night ly
News, f ield producer Bob Windrem: Public E-ve edirors Chip
Berlet and Russ Bellant: Inquiry Magazine reporter Jonathan
Iv larshal l ;  and f ree lance wr i rer  Dennis  K ing,  who has wr i r ren
extensively about the LaRouche menace, i ts hidden agenda,
and the cult 's operations in previous issues of Our Town.
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In  May l9El ,  Windrem says he agreed ro  meer  wi rh  Quinde,
who claimed to be "Herb Kurtz", a freelance researcher" for
the Nework Star Ledger. "He was very nervous," recalls
Windrem. "He seemed to be trying to f ind out i f  we planned
an o(pose on LaRouche." Windrem later identi f ied Kurrz as
Quinde from the above campaign photograph of the
LaRouche aide, who ran for the Connecticur State Assembly
(5th Distr ict) in 1978, as the candidare of LaRouche's US
Labor Party.

Impersonating reporters from various publications from
differing organizations is apparently a pervasive intel l igence-
gathering technique of the LaRouchians. Last week, the
prestigous magazine, U.S. News &World Report, filed a $1.5
mil l ion, damage suit  against the l , .r .S. Labor Party, charging
that affiliates of the extreme rightwing organization had
impersonrted the magazine's White House reporter with two
of the magazine's news sources. ln addit ion, the magazine
also charged that a man posing as a reporter for U.S. A'ews
questioned a staff mcmber of the Senate Select Committee on
Ethics about two of i ts investigators.

The magazine is suing New Solidari ty lnternational Press
Serv ice and Campaigner  Publ icat ions,  tJ .S.  Labor  Par ty<ul t
communicat ion organs.  The su i t  seeks an in junct ion on the
grounds of  t rademark in f r ingement ,  unfa i r  compet i t ion,  and
damage to  the reputat ion o f  the magazine 's  rv \ /h i te  House
repor ler ,  Sara Fr i tz .  The su i t  asks for  puni t ive  and com-
pensatory  damages of  5750,000 for  the magazine and the
repor ter .

Accord ing to  lv lanny Coldste in ,  head ot '  the Jewish War
Veterans,  he a lso rece ived a ca l l  l rom bomeone impersonat ing
a l * 'ash ington Post  repor ler .  leav ing a phone number ,  which
turned out  to  be at  LaRouche 's  C 'antpatgner  headquar ters .
Our  T 'own checked wi th  the Post ,  and found that  no one f rom
the newspaper  had made anv ca l ls  to  Cro ldstc in .
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